At One80, our team of experts is here to protect your clients from
exposures causing potential to harm the environment as a result of
their operations, raw materials, disposal practices and waste streams.
With a deep level of industry knowledge and focus on customer
service, we are here to help!

For more information visit:

Environmental Solutions

www.One80Intermediaries.com

Target Classes of Business
Brownﬁeld development
Chemical blender – distributor
Asbestos/Lead/Mold/PCB
Abatement
Soil Remediation
Groundwater Remediation
UST/ AST Installation/Removal
Tank & Pipe Cleaning
Lab-Pack, Drum Handling

Medical Waste Handling
Environmental Drilling
Landﬁll Construction
Environmental Sample
Collection
Water Extraction
Gas ﬁred power plants
Landﬁlls
Manufacturing risks

Highlighted Features
- Coverage oﬀered both stand-alone or in a
combined package with other coverages.
- Flexible forms and endorsements.
- Access to leading carriers with strong ﬁnancials to
protect your clients' liability exposures.
- Experienced team with a focus on customer service.

Coal ﬁred power plants
Crude oil pipeline
Iron-steel works
Meat packing
Oil & gas wells
Coal and lead mining
Fracking

Our Available Coverages:
Contractor's Pollution Liability
Products Pollution Liability
Environmental Impairment Liability
Workers’ Compensation
Commercial Auto
General Liability
Professional Liability
Excess/Umbrella

Contact Us:
One80Environmental@one80intermediaries.com

One80 Intermediaries is a highly focused wholesale brokerage and program manager providing specialized insurance solutions throughout the US and
Canada. With expertise in marine, transportation, property, casualty, ﬁnancial lines, medical stop loss, personal lines, travel/accident and health, life
insurance and warranty coverage we provide in-house binding authority and access to market leading carriers on both sides of the Atlantic. One80
serves commercial companies, non-proﬁts, public entities and individuals, and has access to all major insurance markets in the US, UK and Canada.
One80 has oﬃces in 33 locations nationwide including Boston, New York City, Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Miami, Atlanta, Houston, Dallas, San
Antonio, Omaha, San Diego, Seattle, Toronto, and Montreal.
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